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railways win
TIDE LANDS CASE

,' a

Judge Hanford Finds In-
dians Have No Title to

the Property,

STOCK DIEAGE 0Fi LOCAL BARLEY Public Iffiiortvs
;

Him, ami
lle'Il Try No Jlore to
, Spread tho Light, jGEIIEMLiy IIPrn UtUUIIt

tJ Chicafra Wheat Onfion Ts
02 A; POTATO BRING A (Uoltfrt Ptm Vrmri WlrriTacoma. - Wash.. Anrll m F,iri (raited Preas LeasaC Wlra.1 - '

Chicago, April 19,Wheat King JamesUnion Pacific and Beading Judge. C. II. Hanford this morning
handed down a derision in ths. l!,iit.l.

A. Patten declared today that lit had
been made a scapegoat and that the
public bad refused bla proffered en

Are. Leaders, but Gener-
al List Is Higher. W

, . .. -CT j
2 l-- Hc Lower Visible v;

Supply Is Decreased.
States court knocking out the claims
of Attorneys B. F. Grosscup and Charlci
Bedford for the 'uyallup Indian to
the tide land at the south nri nrHIGHER Commencement bay, valued at $5,000,- -

llghtenment regarding the present sit-

uation. He announced that he would
take the public Into Ms confidence nouuu. . x ne uu cjiwn nivi ucrn neid by

the state since Its orgahlzatlnn. until' New Tork, April II. The stock mar
longer, and that he would glv no moresold- - to Tacoma men, J. M. .Ashton andket was bullish to the cor .today and
Interview. He also bitterly denounce
that mlniut.r. whn vestarduV attacked

wuiiam jones now noining the title
by purchase from the state. Recently,Coast Wheat Condition. . .''; . ,' .

' " Per cent .10 Tr.
sharp advances were everywhere mani-
fest. Union Paciflo werep :, '. '. , "lo ., 1908 Aw.

him from the pulpit.
Vice President Merrill Of the board

of trade Issued a statement today an- -the leaders and' everal, ' point were Greatest Individual AdvanceOne . Lot of Cattle Brings. SoP Oregon v, 87 87 82Supplies AH; Along the Coast added to the price of other leaders." The
market In general was about 114 points

however, railroads nave bought the
propertv for ocean terminal

Grosscup and Bedford dug up som
old treaties and records, und-- which
they held the Indiana had title to the
lands and secured the sanction of thegovernment to start suit to oust the
present holders..

Judse Hanford "decides the Indiana

Washington 99 94 90
Idaho 97 . ' 97 1 8 above Saturday, th advance Dtina pro- -Are Decreasing and Price fesslonal and therefore almost uniform.

pood a-- Price That Sellers
Are Afraid to Make ' ItCalifornia 93 ' 88 ' 82 There waa some slight hesitation at

the start, owing to the Turkish troublcsrEverywhere. Is Doing Bet
Ever Shown in Market
Here Occurs Todaj Club

: Wheat Sells at $1.20 f.o. b:
Portland.

wheat. .'. i

There was no excitement In' the pit.
JiiKt before noon May wheat foil to

l.aitt- - ...
INQUIRES FOR BOOK ON

HOOD RIVER ORANGES

but the action . or American shares, ter Good . Onions Arc abroad Proliant about renewed shortPublic for Fear' of Eicit
ing-th- o Market. ;

covering and.th general advance was,s CHICAGO.WHEAT. MAKKET. :," .

- AnrlllS. ibritlT. Lom iflos'.

have no claim to the property, as the
national government never had any
title tt the shore lands, but was merely
the trustee, for the state and could not
dispose, of them if it had tried, but

: Hard to Obtain. tne outcome. , .

t i May ..,.... 127 :. 128KB 1V4 tiJuly , 1 16 ' .,; 118 H A 2 (I 8 V Ran re of New York nrloea fnrnlahnd
cepu ...... J" ts JUtitii'Ti e

runner that there was no record that
It had tried o.

'1 he decision is expected to causa atUec. . lUft1 ' lUOTfcA
least two transcontinental railroad to

Dy overoeca cook CO.
Amalgamated Copper Co.", 76H ' ,7H
Am. Car & Foundry, o 49 ' 49

do pfd.. ................ .... t jlltt
American Cottofi Oil, e.... 6914 V
American c. ........ 64U 64 U

ChlcaM. Anrll 19. Tha wheat mar- - PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN,b.f ...... .,i.., n . in. close i deals at once for the . property
preparatory to. building to Tacoma 'for, " ii,;u.. iiruu,., vJuniiifK, TH L 7, UTODAY'S "WHOLESALE 'MARKETS,

:Potntoe doing better. . ..'. Slogs. Cattle. Bheep,a mispei unaer me xinai Figure or Bat- Mondav ........... ... 10 J.827urna.v. - -.

it wan an on day with the bull clique Saturday, .......... . 107
FYlday ........... 81 195'- -ana try as nara as tney mignr, m crowd

American Sugar, o. '.,,.....184 ,JS3
American Smelt, c. ........ . 88

do pfd. . ..........105 103
Anaconda Mining Co. .... 45 45
American Woolen, c. ..... 83
Atchison, c. .............. 106 ' 1074

ocean, terminals. . v

Brillwas unable to rally the price from the
low point more than a few fraction.

Thursday ......... r 88 ' ,168
Wednesday 276. 85
Tuesday .......... . 60 , 406

280
SO

Wheat ' futures fere excited
.And $o a bushel higher today. ...

- Barley advanced $2 a ton, the
greatest Individual rise ever
Shown here. - p

i - Hay le $1 lower for cow grades
but horse feed Is the same
amount blglrer. ; -

crop news was-o- r a mixed character

. t.,ooa onion very scarce, . ,

..Strawberries sre lower. , ;"
' Kgg market higher.'- ' -'- ;
Several cars bananas In. ? V.

('Iiceae receipts to iticre.ase.ir:,:
llama are c higher. U, '

: KoKt wool firm at 20c. "t

... Local-figh- t aids mohair.1 ' "5
Ml'oultry retain firmness. .

'

Butter holding, unchanged.' ' '.

Baltimore & Ohio, c...... .112 112
Portland tTnlon Btockvards." Anrll 19. do pfd. 95

out was - generally., not so good e re-
cently reported. The visible supply
shows a decrease but even this failed to The Portland livestock market 1 all Brooklyn Rapid Transit.., 77

Canadian Pacific, c. ..... .174&but famished for good quality escheck 'the' movement of the bears Into WIIIS MAT 01pecially and therefore a better premiu-
m-la being Dald bv kUlers for supthe bull, camp, .The raid on the July

was' Successful ' from" very point and
Chicago A G. Western, c.'. 6
C, M. & St. Paul '.148
Chicago Northwestern, aChesapeake & Onto 77 U

There Is still room ' for th
press agent and the booster In
Oregon. General ' Passenger,
Agent McMurray of the Hftrrl- - i

man lines received the following
request today from the passenger
department of the Oceanic
Steamship company In Ban Fran-
cisco: ;

"We are" desirous of obtaining
a few copies of a handsome
pamphlet published by , you and
dealing with your lines and mak-
ing special mention of Hood
River. I am not sure but

the title Is Hood River
Oranges.' ! R. K. S. MORRIS."

"I thought everybody knew
about Hood River apples,' said
Mr. McMurray a he directed
that a package of the Hood River'
books be sent the Oceanic com- -

pany. '1 thought least, of all
that San Francisco would come
to the front with Inquiries con-
cerning; Hood River oranges.,
There still remain a good many
things to ba taught about

1U4
180

76
88

2

a 76 4

potatoes Are Doing Battr. ...

Tha exneoted Imnrovemont ln tha lo-
view ad the day closed; with that op-
tion rather weak- and 2"4c a bushel, un- -V

plies.-'-- ' '",.- ':

That It pay to ship the better class
stuff to the local market Is - again Colorado FueK & Iron, o. .. 88 i BOARD OF TRADE RECEIPTS".

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Hay, Flour,ral potato, situation has materialized, I der Saturday's closing,
and becauaa Of th shortage at country I American visible audi Colorado tjoutnern, c. ,,roven by actual sale, George Koni-ae- er

of Roseburr. an old-ti- ship cars. cars. cars. cars. Backs.ao second preierred t
Boston, f April 19.' One hundred and

eighty-tw- o runners toed the mark to-
day in the annual Marathon race of the
Boston Athletic club. The start waa

ir.. 11per to this market; sent In a load of 6' 7.400TH
shipping points, local buyer are-pay-- ' Wheat Decreased 2,236,000. bushels,
fng as high as"t1:40 per 100 pounds fori Corn Deoreased-1,269,00- 0- bushels.
best oualTtv. The market has ;Tecently I Oats Decreased 478.000 bushels. "

no rirsi oreierrea ...... ...
Corn Products, c. . . .. . ... 22 . ,
Delaware & Hudson 183

iTJUII. , , .
8at. ....
Frl . . ....
Thura. . ..shown a better feeling in the south, audi ' World' shipments Wheat 7,048,000

2,000
4.000
6,000

600

stuff late Saturday that showed - the
desired quality, and so good was the
price obtained r that the trade would
not allow It to become public in fear

13

8
8 V

4

2
S
2
4

ivenver et ltio uranae, c...- - 6it di
made shortly after noon. -

henry Renaud of Nashau, N.lH., was
victorious over the big field, complet-
ing Vie long grind in 2 hour 55 minutes

the. bear quality Ms ' especially rtrm ) Dusneis; corn JS.aiK.etiu Dusneis. .

there. '' Tn. thn- - FYnnr street markets I i " i . do preferred ........... i t ., . 87 H Wed
Tues. ....Erie. c.t 0" 80or excitins- - ail otner snmners. 1,760ractlcally' no. Change In value is vis-- i ' Kfinge or. Chicago prices rurnlihedby Overbeck & Cooke. Co.:Ihln.' althouirh holders' have shown t -- o- .seconds.Harry Jensen of New York was secbushel

.. do second preferred
do first preferred .

Great Northern, pfd.
Illinois Central .....

While it cannot be definitely stated
what the premium paid was, it is un-
derstood to be 10 to IS cent above
former extreme price for the present

. .' 46 . .v.. I There was an advance of 8c a 1

i ti ln the bl( Pri of April and May ond, and P. J. Grant of New York third.
' WIH5AT, . .

Dnen. Hieh. Low. Close.
disposition to ask a fractional advance

- of late. . , ,
. i(jood onions are scarce In the local wheat

deliveries on the Portland board of tradeMay .o..127V4 128 126 127 Interurban Metropolitan, e, 186 .V15market, and while only a sale of two of tOflRV. - fllthntlffh that Hlra! rritm miam DEFENSE OPENS IN 'season. .
So rood is the demand In the live1 1 5 - 116 ,4i iik'iA I moved up an additional cent a bushel107 B106!l

eytra select are reported at IS per 100 g"' . "
pounds, the gnneral market is firmer ' ?Z
around 2.7S for best There has been Uec.i'Ml07 l'?1

stock market that even ordinary stuff
uu urrierreu ..;,'..Ixiulsville A Nashville .

Mexican Central Railway
M. K-- A T,, c.

10S THE DOUGLAS TRIALis not neglected as it was during tne an, I i!aah hmt rnnrVnt tm excltod ; nl.CORN. ,
108

70-4- "
an Increase in .the call for Texas Ber f a ym .. . . . . - - ,previous wean. t

Sheep Hove to Alaska. ,
75 I tnougn but nominal trade Is shown be
nil I causa of the small offerins-s- . General

28
41

39

74

mlidas, although the.' locality of local I May
best Is to be preferred so far as keep-- I jui'y

do preferred
Distillers .....
Ore Lands . . en I sales of club were reoorted durlnr the

69 7t4
Hi 69

67H 8i'68 69

68 B
6 B

The second 'week of the setrond trial
of W. K. Douglas on a charge of em-
bezzling $4900 from the Thiel detective

89
8H

67
68V4

'ihe-- was good shipment of sheep
Into the market durlna the-oas- t 48

i lug la concerned. , . (Sept. Missouri Pacific 74 as ipasi ms nours at fL.zv a Dusnei. r. o. D.
Btrawberrles Are tower. . uec. hours, a total of 1,327 head arriving National Lead . v. liouu! wuii.li xi, .onaaijr ajivcuiB .l.lfl,7A agency started before Judge Morrow anda jury In the circuit court this morningNew York Central ........130 ,13014 track. This is 2c a bushel over all pre- -- OATS.

..BBS ' ,B14 vious quotations hero for club wheat
in the yard. Practically all of ' these
were for the outside trade, most of
the run being; en route to Alaska,

N T.. Ontario A Westernmore liberal arrivals coming- - forward f May! 49 . 60 witn tne nrst testimony, ror tne derense.
All of last week was consnmed by themis season. There is no bluestem wheatNorfolk & Western, o,... 82 82 Mirom r ionn. n is not Jiniy iiiai, ur- - i July t where It will be driven into thether sniptnents win, pa brougnt - nere i geI) ao prd . . ........ . v. . , . . - ,X5 offering, so values on that grade are

nominally quoted on this page. INTEREST ON,...' 41 42
. PORK. .

evidence of the. state,. Involving the in-
troduction of a large number of docu
ments and reoords showing the transW ... L . J . k - . 1 I J North American .83 , 8251

Northern Pacific, c. . .....144 U U, 144 Zt few sheen have come forward ofrons. Oreatest Barley Advance, ,

Today's cash barlev market shows thelate that the market continues to hold1882
1K35

not take k'ndly to the class of fruit May 1822
sent forward, Improved Quality .would 1 July i,t., ri Pennsylvania Railway. ....134 134

People' a.. I Ac C. Co.. ...118 11S
actions of Douglas- with the agency
while he was employed- - as bookkeeper.
The case- Is .expected to last several

closely to top prices. greatest advance ever made In one dav

88 ft
i I j
BS .

49
41?4B

. 1830A
1820A
1817A

1037 '
1060A
1066A

965 '

867B
980

1823 1830help matters hero considerably, now-lMep- t. fressed steel car, cWo Hog Btno rrldsy. - 87"
S3ever, . m,

65
49
414

1820
1817
1817

1037
1060
1065

?55
965 '

. 980

ao pta DEPOSITSHogs are unusually scarce In the day longer.
Douglas was tried once before on the

same charge, 'the Jury disagreeing. Since
' 144

here, v Both, whole and rolled barley
show a rise of $2 a ton.

On the board of trade today barley
futures were very firm and higher.

VArrliBi thoM'. H.va w .r.fu.l. hain(f
Local egg market was firmer today..! noted since last Friday, when only 86

head anneared. The total run for theWhlla receipts continue fair and wwre I cpnt. then he was tried on anoiner einnezzifc-me- nt

charge and acquitted. The deAPrir going to ti.oo oia ana liar si.b,-

LARD.
1042 1045
1057 1070
1070 1073
. V RIBS, .

'
9S0 862
872' 973

.882 -- "887

bid.
69
41'70 a

120
the earlv run. the trade- la taking hold Alfalfa hay is about 21 a ton lowerfast six days was but 459. a mere drop

the bucket to what had been ex-
pected. All good hog will rerfdilymuch better, and 22"Ac Is obtainable in I May

Rock Island, e ........... , 27
do pfd ... ...... i . ........ 68

St Louis A 8. F., 2d pfd... 40
do 1st pfd t . . . ..

Southern Pacific, c ; 120
do pfd . . i ,

Southern Railway, o ..... . 28
do pfd 68

Texas & Pacific . : 3314
Tol.. Bt l. A W.. c.4. saiA

ana a similar decline is noted in clover.
We pay interest on savings

deposits and on our special
time certificates adapted to

most Instances. ' " 3uly 1ZSmove tnese aava at i.fiu and leu era Tlmotny, especially eastern Oregon, is

fense claims that he was once in
jeopardy on the present charge, but a
motion to dismiss was denied by Judge
Morrow this morning. Douglas then
took' the stand in his own behalf and
entered into an explanation In detail
of the charges against him.

Chicken market remains good, " are crying for suDDlles at that nrice. scarce. Usually there are 12 to 18 cars67
Hi I of hay on the track here Monday morn- -

I tna, Kilt thfu .hAvA V..., K
? 'lie only weakness in the hog markets shown in "stockers and feeders,"
there being but little call for these atany figure. .

though prices are not showing' any
change. . . - ' - i

Cheese Receipts to Increase.
'Cheese receipts are expected to show

a material Increase her during the

the needs of those uncertain
as to when their money willUnion 'Pacific,, c. . .', 186 187 car.$26.60; middlings. 283.00; shorts, S30;

chop, f3g31: alfalfa meal. 120 per ton.
FLOUR Selling price Eastern Ore

irfin r.nt.nf. 1! OK lilt A 1 On mtra iirh t. tS1A
84Today's ran of livestock - compares

Board of trade prices; ,
Bid. Ask.

CLUB WHEAT.

go pia .1 ....rf. . . ...
u. S. Rubber, p ....103
U. S. Steel, Co., o 61present week. wiin vats aay in recent years as lot 62 UXhereported arrival of J export. 84.70; bakers, 18.05; valley, be required. .

1

wheat. I 1oWb. 114 April .' 1 PIS-- ..... ...... .1 1 4 1i$5.30; graham. 3is, 5.10; whole
$5.40;' rye. Bh.1S.B0; bales, $3.00

. ; 119
120Hog. Cattle. Sheep. 122

123Wabasn, c .... 18 May18 y
the steamer Argo from Tillamook did
nM cause any 'txcltetttl1t fn the 'trade,
as there has been no surplus whatever
to datfe, and practically none Is expect-
ed for the Immediate future, because of

OATS Prndnrors' nrlce Track. No. f i J U do nfd . '. 47 We afford every facility48
white. $40; gray, 839.6040. Western Union Telegraph. . . 691908

1907
411 ... ' ; 405

89 29 ' 216 for those having accounts202
205Willamette vallnv fane v. 116.00: ordl-180- 6

Wisconsin Central, c .....157Westinghouse . . . ........ 82
Utah Connor

NO. 1 WHITE OATS.
April . . .......200 '

May . . . ....202
NO. 1 FEED BARLEY.

April .155
May , . . 157

the Insistent call from the outsider for
supplies. To date, the local demand
lias been so good that all arrivals were

nary. 814.00(18.00: eastern Oregon. I va , oi; zuu uu 43
138

with us subject to check, and
make no limitation as to

Consolidated Gas . . . . .... ,188$18.00; mixed. 111.60 12.00: clover, I A year ago today sheep were' weak.
$11.00! grain. $18.00; cneat, $13.00; al- - I hogs Iirmer and cattle steady. No 160

160Kansas city eoutnern. , ...quickly taken tip,- - tut as soon as trie
wants of the people here are tempor-
arily supplied, the movement toward

do pfd , , 73falfa, $13.00. - cnange in price.
fruits and Vegetable. .

I - Tarda' Sepressatativ Prioes. amount required for opening
th south will set In... Although Call FRESH FRUITS Oranges, new na I Following prices are representative offornla market Is lower for her ow such accounts.

Bonds
Investments

veis. tl.boaH.ib t per., box; tangerines, I latest transactions in the yards and in- - FREEH BERRIES CREAM AND UU If!make of cheese, the trade there is clam
tiring for Tillamook supplies, and Is of ii. bu: bananas, to id; lemons, fi.bog jaicate demand, supplies ana quality of-8.7-

box; grapefruit, $3.004.00; d: ,. . -

apples, ; Hawaiian, $3.003.25 doses; STEERS. Every courtesy consistentfering quite a premium in- order to get
-- It ,

i Butter market Is steady, with no trawberries, $1.50 crate of lft noxes. - I Net welaht. with prudent , banking exCAUGHT BY A FROST MUCH GREATER SUPPLYPOTATOES Selling, r- $1.6001.76; ,t steeri . 27 04nchange In value this morning, '.Drop i k. tended to our patrons.buying for shipment, per cwt, country Ss ...pr- - V " si's
extra "fancy, 31.40; ordinary shipping, '? !!"'"buying, $1.25iSl.30: common, $1.20 'Ztalri-2K-

Still expected.
'i ! Bam Are Half --Cent Hlghsr, 160

Price,
$5.60

6.25
6.00
4.60

4.00

' Owing to the very firm tne of live-
stock prices end the repeated scant ar VfeoETA BLES

'
Tumlns. Oreson. I BULLS AND STAGS. The receipts of milk and cream to(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)Sl1.10: beets. 12: carrots. $1.60 sack; I ............ . 2.460 . Frewnter. Or. Anrll 19. IVlTined hv IS? " ...",. -"-

"-"'. rl"l""""lparsnips, $1.251.60; cabbage, 4"44Hc 2 bulls 8.076 3.26
rivals in tne Portland stock yards.nign
er prices are being quoted on provi
ilons by the Union Meat company to an unexnected n mtlwlv unii.il 1... .,"'11'

irost Sunday morning, the early straw-- I HveclTberry crop in this section now seems ri. ...j,..i. c....j.day. The new--lis- t quotes an advance
per Ib.j tomatoes, Mexican, $1.60 crate; The following is the general range forFlorida, $38.2a crate; beans, llfce lb.; values on stock ruling in the yards forcauliflower, local, ; 40 76c dozen; late shipments:neas. mr 4lh TinrdAradliih. u-- u nam1 MAiinf.!.. t ca. Merchantsof HC in regular hams and rise in

seme grades of bacon.. The general
rango on the latter,-howeve- is , un- - artlohokes, 7Sc dozen; green onions, I gooa $7.007.25; blockers, $7.o67.25;

12Vic dosen; peppers, bell," Florida, $5.60 stockers, $6.60i$7.00.

likely to be a total loss. The fields are 1809'
w&Tfh implied' byhettd' ofrade?'

delicate leaves, and It is oars nr.
h7ia?h beyond Sin"1 ft?"0? fnrf anfeWcrate?" r.wbrlti

i era ton mum rams7&lVLJ?I??li'J?l.fr$yfJ2X1i boxe? cucumbers, 26 sacks onions, 179

cnan gen. - . -

i ; Jobber Give . Blsconnt Again. b iTHLn, iiui. i i fitaa ici.iut;t9. iiro i , f Tnrria .KHRt filAr. , VAlffhlnff 17 Ml Savings & Trustdozen; hothouse, $1.601.7B per box; pounds, $5.60; medium steers, $6.26;
- t Stilt another change has .been made
In 'the discount rate allowed for prompt

CALL OR WRITE

T. S. McGrath
Lumber Exchange

" i r.J EZzl li sack 1 car potatoes, 46 crates
fl?? Jl-!?-

ir
itT..!1!'' 5?re" JYi-- l haY-.l-

n
I lettuceT 75 boxes rhubarb.payment or grocery dims Dy noca

wholesale grocers. Hereafter the trado tho'c tlvatlon of the 1 tord-brrV- ' e.JIZ ,?I"S!!-f-L --?a0n? !?m--'
82.5S&8: ' No. 2. f282.60 tier crate: Ffir'.JZ" iTkl eisn . nn.TV.X T rT patches were a mass of huit.?. T29 cssia is. Soo HoVps ci

will be allowed the formeu discount of
S per cent up 4o the 19th of each month,
instead of 1 per cent until the 15th, aS

Company
247 WASHINGTON ST.

Texas. 22!S per crate: aarllc. 18 o Ilk I taXrt,Vr:i ' Mm I wn" oomm. Wy. wen - th " f,.,. hox(., hor crahi i

PORTLAND, OREGONstataa in tne previous cara.- . -- t4

, Brief Notes of Wnolesals Trad. ii 5
, A?1'?,-1- ?? ?lv,r' .25; mixed lot $6.00; sheared .beep, TteT i boxe,u , xh fish. 6

760 t iMt !" thS'Venlng?.WW'bta'iT??1. - -- I V :y ! 1" n the. early part of the night, but TitS!f5--2Ji- .Several cars of bananas from Con.
owaered. is.so; - tStslern H0S8 firm. I toward morning It settled and the frost I j,r.Vi ..i 1 1 iVrtitral America were unloaded this, morn.

Ing.' Good cohditloti' generally green.
SUGAR--Cub- t, fl.65;

fruit or berry, $6.05; dry
16.05; conf. A. . $6.26; exti

granulated, rhtM,-- n. AnMi it.H. l ana was allowed to fall upon the tiny plants rrrif i,..V T .c, ........ ... 1 until vhan rlllvliarhtoaimA.li. fllA. I . B - " - -nftinum mariim xa uncnangea.
Dressed meats are firm. . ,:l'n,

changed. .

i Local cauliflower- - Is " coming more
freely, trices rrom 40c to T&c a dozen.

Front street sells at the following

goiaen u, 'r.s: u, yeiiow, .b; peet, 11 900 Receipts "nbled the - usual autumn conditions. 'flonrk pari brangranulated, $5.85; barrels. 15c; half bar-- if" over t90d Mixed The Vta were kitten by the cold, and rlr fLd. mm norta,
rels. 80c; boxes, 65e advance on ack .'iffi iaihSvaa.' 11 ' doubtful If any of the earlycrop 8
basis. Idaho prices are 16a lower. ftV' s'ssf il 5 f.f& ' EaKLIzA .ved. Tb not In-- ' "

(Above price are J, y. net eaab .ured Mve for the ,Sn0"f the foliage Northwest Bank SUtinit. T

" eALToar.; 100. Ka& Cityr ApHl ;19.-H- ogi' 800Q. J1. 1 ftf K

$11.00 per ton.-- 60s. 111.60" tabi-- v dairy, cattle 9000. sheep .j .Mitt:''" farmehaiTlost cropTom the Clearings today ..... ..... .$1,386,678.18
60s. $160: 10s. $li.00: bales, 3J.8B: 1m- - Omaha. April 18. Hog expted D "T grates proflfo?th2 Year 1,285.878.68
norted Llverr.ool. 60a 324.00; - 100s. 8600. hen , I , ;.T ' v... 1

prices.- nose pam soippera are iess
regular-commission- :

. ; Sntter, Egg sad Ponltry. PORTLAND OREGONBUTTER Extra creamery. 27 HQ 29c;
91V.VVi V1, 1.VV; flira llU. Mrraa. Early berries have alway brought!-,- 0 toda?rancy, mjihc casioro, ioc; uuuor-nla- ,

2Rc; store. 18c. -
BUTTER EAT Delivery f. o. b. Port. 2s. 6s and 10s, $4.600 6.60; Liverpool gpOKANB MIXING EXCTHAKGB high prices, and the prospects this year 244.670.29..... 109,659.931 ear ago ....

. land sweet . cream, - i!aJ7c; . sour.
No. 2. 614c; New Orleans bead. B0 lie; I (Furnished by .Overbeck ft Cooke Co.) I ot the crop had been contracted for Th ! Baakt.

AtT' reoie, - r - ' I EpoKane, ril viriciai prices: I frost will make the berrv ....nr, fniiw I CtearlnM tnrlav tl.TB9.TCfHONF!T Nw. ISo mr 111 Bid. ASK. I (WO Or three WAoka lata. Dim va.-- . I Ralani tnrlav ..... CA171T

AN EVIDENCE OF XSTLILM
The liberal patronage enjoyed by this bank for more

than twenty-fiv- e years not only , accounts for its sub- - ,

stantial growth but is ' an evidence of the unexcelled
service and the absolute safety which it affords depos

t -- .BEANS Rm all white. 36.25: large I A Imavla 1t ,
aw I cat.st tuilaVlg Wn 1 Ijaiauvcg vunj .

I pwted, and many thousandBi of dollarsWhite, $5.2B:. pink. 38.75: "baymi. I5.-- 6; I Conner Kinr 9
iuiinas, b.4o; juczicaq rvaw.- . i uertl M - 1 I ' tiic Miivwi-ri-wwaicr UIB- - I wwaw

7 2 tedustrv t?rOWlns blg Clearings todayKeats, Tlsli aad lrovllem. ' I Humming Bird ty $864,736
86,913HAMS, BACON, ETC. SortlandApack "Jrp. Coal ' ':' ' "' as V(local) hams. AO to 13 lbs-- 14W? lb.: itors. New accounts cordially invited.i YEABS A HEROINE SECOND ELECTION ONboiled ham. i, -

Q21Ho ?H

z'rrzwo to. I .. .... . , ..

EGOS Local, best. 2 2 He - V
full cream flats,

18c; triplets-an- d daisies, 18c: Toung
Americas, 19o; storage twins, 17c; trip-
lets and daisies, 17c , ..-- .

-- POULTRY Mixed chickens, 18 He
lb; fancy hens, 16HOt7o per lb; roost-
ers, old, 12Wlic; fryers. 26027Hc;
broilers, 25 4z 27 Vic; reese, 11c: turkpvs.
alive. 16 18c: dressed. 224 23c: ducks.
IS 20c; pigeons, squabs. 822.60 dos.;
old $11. dressed poultry. Initio Higher.

Sops,. Wool aad.Kldes. r- -"

WOOL--190- 9 Willamette valley, 19 020c;-- eastern Oregon, 14 20c.
HOPS 1908 crop, choice, 7ct prime to

choicet 6 He; prime, Sc; medium, 6c;
1909 contracts, 9c ,

"

. T ALLOW Prime. pr lb, I04e; Ne,
f and sre-iwe- 22ViC

21c; breakfast bacon, 13 H i I""!plcnlos. 10c; Cottage roll, 11c I I".0 100lb.! rearular short clear a. smoked. llUfl I Kendall BONDS AT LA GRANDE.
lb.; backa. n

' TO SAVE BRQTHEE
ttTnlteC Prea Leased Wire. .

eavy smoked.
.

18c; light.
.

V.1ck' fL B

o d tongues, 40o I Missoula jmokad. 13 u
24 IVeach. f Monitor (Special Dispatch to Tt Jonraal.!

La Orande. Or.. April 19 A Petiv xora. Aprei i. Following a!DREFBED MKAT8 Froat street 1 "DOD v T r i
, t Struas-l- vof two vura tn lltusnt. k..eors. fancy, molvc: - ordinary. 9e: raui 4 tion for election the Beaver.4 I" rom a prison at Vera Cruz. ZZLS"L. a 'LX'S , on "ZrZZZZ,veais. extra, .'10c; ordinary,, f y 1 vc; I jrnD,er

mexico, auring wnicn sne studied Span- -eavy, - ijj re; muttcn, itriuc, n - tomorrow. On election was held InHi lsn to aid. her in her efforts, which .h. .nrin. hut h aimnuv. iw th- -ixjCAi. laku Kettle . leaf. 10. 1 iwmm 161' 1664ae Per were finally successful.- - Josephinelb.; 6 a. l4Xc per lb.; 60 b. rnowiiorm . construction company found a. techtins. 14 Ue nar lb.: ateam renrlera, 10a.l8tuart 80 nical flaw. Th construction companya. girl, wno ar-
rived here on the Ward liner Merlda.11 Uc Der lb: 6a 13So r Jk.: rom. I Tamarack ' 0 '" 80

8HEEPSKIN8 Shearing, . lOffllc
each; short wool, - 15 40c; medium
wool. 60ctf$l each; long wooL 'licit
$1.26 ech. '

CHITTIM BARK Old, $Hc; new. Be

pound. 10a. 114c per lb. T Wonder 34 3 I Is preparing to aid btm In presenting a
CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $1 4t; I O. K. Con. . claim for damages for false Impiison--

ri"r 11 rier Dm, mtfr aocea. ment against the Mexican government.
Mis Schilllnar lnarned two vaxaeai aiamit) FISH Rock cod. 10c lb..' flounders, tT''tr K V PTOra TTTr

win stand tne expense or the election.
Work will' go ahead In the meantime.
The permanent survey lis waa begun
today. -

FIREMEN REFUSE
TO DIG FOR DEAD

6c lb.: halibut. c rerHIDES Dry hides. l!lc lb.; green. fhat her brother, who was interested Inlb.; striped bass, I 1 f C-U- i.l lliOJVO Ull l;

Bitu I ith ic Pavement Brings
Satisfaction

And Enhances th Value of Abuttinc Property lion Than Any
Other Pavement

- . .

BECAUSE It Is durable, never crack, make no noise or rumble from
pasting vehicle, collect no dost or mud. Furthermore, it gives a sure
foothold for horses. Automobiles will not skid.

Warren Construction Co.
317 BECK BLD&. PORTLAND; OR.

loDscco lands in Mexico, had been arnwioc lb; Runs, green unit, sc per lb;klp. 9c; calves, green. Ito per lb. . , TO SAVE BIKE RIDER
15c per lb.; etfljh, 10e sar lb.; salmon,
chino.k." c per lb.; steel head,
8c per lb.; . herrinas. Be per lb.:

rested and placed in Jail at Vera Crus.MOHAIR ISO 9. 23c, on iert ror Mexico but when ah arsoles. 7c per lb.: shrimp, i:vc per rived sne round that she could not see
her brother and could obtain no satis- -(tslteC Pras Leased Wire.in.-- : percn, o per 10. ; totneoi. 1 c per lb. i . , .. i ... . i , . .

mDiirra, bc per in.; I re a ro
( I per lb.: crawrinh. lee neracserst, i .1 .1 I "on rrom tn Mexican offlcla a, be- -

drmi' I de-- r to save the Ufa of youth who bid .anaa i,.m .r... ir c.uk ri..a, too lot control ef his bicycle in the rthl,irl ,tudled hard and mastered thestnrreon, per lb ; black ba
lb.; slU or ner rapiaiy speein avctomooiie. Mr. Isngusge sofflclenUy to enable her toper ID. ; Columbia smelti

ver smelts, ic per h ;

Oral. Tlout aad stay.
BARLEY Feed, $11.00981.68; rolled.ISitj 3; brewing. $J1.
WHEAT Buying pric new Track.

Portland Club. $1.15: bluetm.110; rd Kuwlan, 81.13; Turkey red,
$t 2: Willamette valley. $l.ltrl ll.

MILLSTCFFS Celling prlc Bran,
I - , 1

TO OUK SHIPPERS

B. A Balr-- turwed the machine from rl4 wiU the Judge Who had rem

. rralte Prsas Leauad WH) -

San Franoltico, April 19. Coroner T.
P. Leland today appealed to th board
of supervisor for an appropriation to
cover th expenses of a search for th
six bodies tbat are believed to lie bur-
ied In the ruin of tb fir trap hotel,
th. St.. George, whirl' burned to the

th rcaPer lh crabs. $1 CI 01 7k per dozen. osras ami tocwy is is a serious i fitted her brother to prison. TheJIM Kt t'

ground early Friday morula. Six j a
bodies were-recovere- Friday, but thlaarea w
who claimed nunutlt Ovcrbcck Cc Cooke Co.

rrroVf'co'rooer!; 'Commission Itcrclianis, Stocks, Bcr.s, Ccltcn, Grain, ti
These are our prleea We wtll pay

you promptly. We oo not charge com-
mission. Tour produce mutt be good. lo carrv oa th

. " oy ar rt-- "'"" - ''"'" arwn American ambassador at the MexicanIons, li: rer ! In. sack. a: Olym- - lnlines whlck may peeve fatal. ranital became
al:i.l:n'Jl:V- - T . Mr,rB:huV.dr-"- : :ch,n, n.lirsered T IchUllrg'.releaVi!

can $7 doses; when The brother claims b as falselvtasters In aheJL 31 T8 per ed a tor In the roadway and cam ipna Imprisoned snd now I preoariDC toPatata, OeU OU. . th. lr. The Isd aprred e loee con-- Demand damages.troi ef hi wheel and the plucky wo-- .- --Vrr t. avoidiSSBS llM Cmr ct Ca9olUe Bun .

fnL 117 ton A Instant lter aseher ritemoMle ("4-e- tal Wsnatrk t Tbs losraaLt
i- - virtf. iiip- - sisal. 8e ta. reonded the curve and crashed Into tha La brand. Or, April II. A car ef

B21 v d.sres ce lie sar TmT ,h-- B,lc' machine, which rascllne burned la U local yards last
sal - rrn y llSoiverraL reatleg on tb roadesv. Ia trie msct. TTia ftra caused by a freight

Tt'RPK.MlNEr la caxav IlUa eer "oi '"10" Mr Bal'li was threwa Mh a In rtrl king too hard. Ther was ao
ni la the sir and euetatned severe Inlurlea eU,- - daroax

fall within thfat quality:
Dref-e- d Pork, sny tlx. ........... .fle

nrmeed Veal 7 1 SH"pma.l DreNl Veai, op t- lit lt
Prrlnr Lambs. dr" 1 .WC to Hie

Subpoena ia CLasKliaae Case.
Oakland. Cal . irrtl II Attarnee A.

L. Krtca. ccHjnsel for John Claocl lanes,
accused ef drruamiting the botn. of J. kIree Mens spi Fr rtsga. 1 "K J (i r2tf

X . 21M17 BOARD 07 TRADE BUILDINO
Uernbet-- a Chicago Board ef Trade. Corrt---- r Jer.ta of Login at Trji

Z Chicago, New York, tot ton.

t We have the cm! private wire connecting FcrtianJ wlih tv tai't.-- a

X eecharge.
aCseaVsrs rearUaa sr4 ef Trt'a

X mMMMmtmHHmHTttt.Mtt

I ive llsns and gpn
i . . a si.Hit i.anagner. ii. secured a enbpoena

hlch.he will eerre i District AttorWI'TTE LrT Ton let IK
! : c 1H. iws. Ic per lb.: lea lota Thwt fTuedar will poa'tivelT Neat bnnraTaw. sartlv butlt. wftl Ke ney of ran Kru'.aw- - c. cem-p- el

Ms appearance th dav set forKe tKe Isef atae fcr 'Mn,l m I fllthMl tr. S'.iit vnu Ga. ( : rn .Ar a, arilTX T 8TOTW Kill CO,
, 'i ii-t'r- i ire i : 1 ruat.- -

for lUnJL Ortcoo. I'' " "

V 1KB NAILS rreeeat baa la. $L4B. (fed Cast a. e4 "Uaa lix." 1 tor ball bids) . u uiai. a& IV


